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Quarter
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The PencU
Built with jeweler and beauty
A mechanical marvel and writing combined.
Holder contains eighteen of lead. Lead ob-
tainable degrees of hardness. -

The is a mate the
Pen, made by the same Made for
pocket, chain, or lady's bag. $1 and up.
Come and pick your Have your name
engraved on it.
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Free Moving Pictures
The Cass County Farm Bureau is

to give a series of free moving pic-
tures. The following is the schedule
of the meetings to be held the first
wees in OctoDer:

October 3 Plattsmouth" precinct,
school house, Dist. No. 37.

October 4 Louisville precinct, at
town hall.

October 5 Liberty precinct, town
hall.

October 6 Center precinct, town
hall.

October 7 Weeping Water pre-
cinct, school Dist. No.

All meetings will begin at 8:00
o'clock. Fine moving pictures. Ev-
eryone invited to bring your family
and enjoy this treat.

We also want to work out a "Pro-
gram of Work," for each precinct.

Watch the papers for further no-
tice of meetings.

Pre-Fa- ir Work
Two interesting meetings were

held this week on "Standards to
Work for in Household Exhibits for
County Fair."

The first was held at the home of
Mrs. N. E. Norris. Weeping Water.
About eighteen ladies were present
and about twenty ladies brought ar-
ticles for exhibition. Another meet-
ing was held at the Lewiston church.
The ladies had a fine collection of
canned fruits, vegetables, jellies, also
some interesting pieces of fancy work I

and quilts were exhibited. Two beau-
tiful quilts, made by ladies over six-
ty years old was an interesting fea-
ture of this display. About twelve
ladies contributed to this display.

Boys' and Girls' Club Work
The leaders of Boys and Girls'

club work of C2ss county should plan
to send in their final reports and get
the work all finished up so that each
clab can get their charters and
Achievement seal. Check up on your
work and see if you have met the

1. At least five members working
on the same project. ..

2. A local leader in charge dur-
ing the club year.

3. Club organization with officers
in charge.

4. Definite program of work for
the year.

5. At least six regular meetings
during the club year.

. A local exhibit held annually.
7. A demonstration team must

give at least one public demonstra-
tion in the community.

8. At least 60 per cent of the
members must complete the project
and make the final report.

9. A judging contest held in the
club year.

10. Annual Achievement day.
See that your club has met all the

requirements and sent in their final
reports and the Charters and Seals
will be awarded.

L. R. SNIPES.
IDA M. WILKIN'S.

County Agr. and Home Agts.

Duroc Boar for Sale

I . have a Duroc Jersey
"Sensation" breeding boar for sale.
Papers furnished. John Becker, one
mild eat and three miles north of
Union, Nebr. 2t-s- w

E- - H. Scaulhof. piano tuner.
Phcao 389-J- .' d&w.

The pencil
the biezest

in the
world and a real

point foreveryword
That is theEversharp,

the pencil that brings
you fullest measure of

pencil-writin- g joy.
Always sharp never sharp

A quarter replenishes
lead supply ten thousand

for one cent!
handy eraser under cov

that
Eversharp com-

panion

Perfect Pointed
precision throughout.

wonder
inches

in various
Eversharp fitting to Tempoint

concern.
Prices,

Eversharp.
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Journal Office.
DOUBLE WEDDING HELD

Yesterday afternoon County Judge'
Beeson was called upon to officiate
at a double wedding the first that
the court has celebrated for some i

clnity of Union, being Virgel Meade'
and Miss Lucy Rakes and Charles
Street and Mis Grace Rakes. Both
of the brides are daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. William Rakes and the
grooms are among the well known
young farmers of Liberty precinct.
After the wedding the happy young !

people departed for their homes In
the south part of te county.

GENERAL PERSHING VISITS
AMERICAN FORCES ON RHINE

Coblenz, Sept. 27. General Persh-
ing arrived here today, accompanied
by Maj. Gen. Henry T. Allen, com-
mander of the American forces in
the occupied territory, who went to
Traves to meet him. A "detachment
of cavalry acted as escort. Soldiers
lined the streets.

YOUNG MR. WHITE

The stork Monday evening made a
flying visit to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry White in this city and
left in their care a fine eight pound
son and heir, and who with the
mother is doing very nicely. The
occasion has brought much pleasure
to the proud father as well.

DEPARTS FOR TEXAS

Arnold Baack, who has for the
past four months been with the
Journal office here as pressman, de-

parted today for St. Louis, where
he goes to take up the pursuit of
his trade in one of the large print-
ing establishments of that city hav-
ing accepted a position as a color
pressman there. Mrs. Baack will go
to the former home at Abeline. Tex-
as, to visit for a shart time until
her husband is settled in the Miss-
ouri city. The best wishes of the
friends here will go with them in
their new home.

MERRYMAKERS ARE COMING

The Musical Merrimakers who
furnished the music for the pleas-
ant dance on last Wednesday night,
will be here for another dance on
Wednesday evening, October 5th at
the Eagles hall. This is a real dance
orchestra and one that cannot but
please anyone who likes to dance. If
you are in doubt as to the orches-
tra, ask anyone who was at the dance
given here by the Merrimakers.

PLATTSMOUTH BOYS PLEDGED

Among the first of the-- season
pledges by the fraternities at the
Nebraska state university appears
the names of two of the Plattsmouth
young men attending that school.
George F. Dovey and John Sattler
are both pledged to the Beta Theta
PI fraternity.

Nomis brand Baker's Chocolate, 8
oz. bar for 18c, at E. G. Dovey &
Son's $100.00 in Gold contest sale.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

From Wednesdays Daily
Mrs. Addie Romesburg, of Center-vill- e,

Iowa, mother of. Mrs. Frank
Sebatka. Jr.. of this city, was oper-
ated upon Tuesday morning by Dr.
H. C. Leopold and the removal of
the tonsils of this lady secured in a
very successful manner and the pa-
tient is now reported as doing very
nicely. -

POPULAR YOUNG

PEOPLE MARRIED

Cedar County Wedding of Interest to
Jonrnal Readers Miss Geral- -

dine Young the Bride.
- From the Coleridge Blade we take
the following account of the mar-
riage of Miss Geraldine Young to
Cecil J. Schwers, which occurred last
week at Shadeland Stock farm, home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Young, near Coleridge:

"The marriage of Miss Geraldine
Young, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Young and Cecil J. Schwers, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Schwers, took
place on Tuesday the 20th, at 11
o'clock at the home of the parents of
the bride, the Rev. J. C. Christie,
pastor of the Presbyterian church, of-
ficiating. The beautiful impressive
ring service was used and the bride
and groom were unattended.

"The bride was gowned in a dark
blue tailored suit, with embroidered
blouse and wore a corsage bouquet
of Mrs. Ward's roses.

"Mrs. Schwers is a charming and
accomplished young lady and is a.
great favorite and highly esteemed
by many friends in Cedar county. She
graduated from the Coleridge High
school In 1917. Then she went to
the State Normal at Wayne, where
she graduated in 1919, after which
she taught very successfully for a
number of years in the Laurel High
school.

"Mr. Schwers is a young man of
sterling qualities and worth. He at-

tended a business college at Sioux
City for some time and served in
the World war in France for a time,
and since that time he has been a
progressive and successful farmer.
Both of them are interested in church
work. Mrs. Schwers has been active
in Christian Endeavor and Sunday
school work in the Logan View Pres-
byterian church and has been a
great help in the music of the
church. Mr. Schwers has also been
active in the church and Sunday
rchool work. He is a ruling elder
in thi3 church and has a host of
friends who wish him success in
life. (

"Only immediate relatives were
present. Autumn flowers, ferns and
potted plants were effectively used
in the decorations. After the young
people had received congratulations
of their friends, the company was
invited to the beautifully decorated
dining room, where a delicious four-cour- se -

wedding dinner was served.
"The presents were numerous, use-

ful and beautiful. The young couple '

have gone on their honeymoon to
points of interest in Colorado and the
coast and upon their return they will
be at home at Hartington to their
many friends after November 1st.
They have the hearty congratulations
and best wishes of many friends in
Cedar county". -

"A number of showers were given
In honor of the bride by her close
friends, also her Sunday school
class." i

i

Mrs. J. L? Young, mother of the
bride, is a daughter of C. H. Boe-dek- er,

of Murray.

$20.00 REWARD

I will pay a reward of $2.00 to
the first person who will put me in
communication with one or all of the
followin persons who homesteaded in j

Cass county, Nebraska, or their:
widows, if unmarried. Answer to-
day, ad may not appear again.

James Colbert. Sec. 26. T. 11. R
10. in 1870. j

Daniel S. Wean, Sec. 30, T. 12, R. !

9, in 1872.
Joseph Snyder, Sec. 14, T. 10, R.

9. in 1868.
John McNeal, Sec. 30, T. 10. R.

13, in 1865.
John Sears, Sec. 4, T. 12. R. 9, in

1871.
Frederick Wolfe, Sec. 30, T. 10,

R. 9. in 1869.
Hiram F. Smith, Sec. 20, T. 10,

R. 10. in 1869.
John McPherson, Sec. 32, T. 10,

R. 10, in 1869.
Solomon Ward, Sec. 20. T. 11, R.

9, in 1869.
James H. Morris, Sec. 4, T. 12, R.

9. in 1874.
Address

W. E. MOSES.
Box 775, Denver, Colo.

WILL HOLD MARKET

The O. G. girls of the Mynard U.
B. church will hold a market at the
Bestor & Swatek store Saturday af-
ternoon, ltw, 2td.

We appreciate your
in helping us to publish all the live
news of the community. Call No. 6.
3 rings.

Paxteris Cocoa, 15c lb. at E. G.
Dovey & Son's $100.00 in Gold con-

test sale.

Poland China Boars

I haw a number of choice Poland
China boar of large type ready for
service, that are lor sale. They are
of Febunry fdrrowlng. Call at farm
five and one-quart- er miles west and
one mile north of Murray.

OTTO PULS

17. R. VOUMG

AUCTIONEER
Always Ready for Sale

Datesfar or near.
RATES REASONABLE
SATISFACTION OR NO PAT!

REVERSE ALL CALLS -

Telephone 423 Plattsmouth. Exchange

VICTORY NOTES

GOING A KITING

Upward Slant Given Government Se--
curities-r-Libei- ty

' Bonds are
Also Higher at Exchange

New York, Sept. '27. Trading in
liberty bonds and victory notes on
the stock exchange today again at-

tained large proportions, and created
several new high records for the year
the chief feature being Victory 4.These rose to 99 M, but reacted with
most other issues later, when real-
izing sales moderate recessions.

Out of total bond sales, roughly
estimated at $19. 000,000. the liberty
and victo- - issues contributed 75 per
cent. Unusual activity was shown by
the several liberty 4 Us but the vic-
tory 4s alone made up about 30
per cent of the whole. Demand for
these securities again proceeded, ac-

cording to reports fro mimportant
financial companies institutions, in-

surance companies and other large
corporations, a3 well as estates and
rich individuals in search of accept-
able investments.

From all accounts the liquidation
oJ these bonds by small investors
has ceased.

An important element in the in-
quiry for these prime securities is
the relaxation of money rates. This
has released large amounts of idle
capital.

Low records for the various issues
were established early this year. The
recovery to the highest levels of this
year this week ran from about
$2.75 to $5.15 per $100 bonds.

FRANK WALSH PREDICTS
PEACE FOR IRELAND

New York, Sept. 27. Frank P.
Walsh, counsel in this country for,
the "Irish republic." , arrived today
from England and declared he was
confident of eventual peace between
England and Ireland. He predicted a
treaty would be signed in which;
each country would recognize the
other.

Referring to recent statements of
Premier Lloyd George, Mr. Walsh
characterized him as a "juggler of
words," and said the world was wait-
ing to see if he was the master bluf-
fer of the age. He said De Valera
could be counted on to meet Lloyd
George at .every angle of the contro;-versy- .

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
WINS IN MASSACHUSETTS

Boston, Sept. 27. A. P. Andrew
former assistant secretary of the
treasury, was chosen to succeed W.
W. Lufkin as congressman from
the Sixth Massachusetts district at
the special election today. Mr. An-
drews, republican, won. by a major-
ity of 15,753 over C.r.I. Pettingell,
democrat. . ih

The complete vote "was 'Andrew,
22.545; Pettingell, 6.792.

The election was made necessary
by the resignation of Congressman
Lufkin to become collector of the
port of Boston.

12 bars Laundry soap, 49c, at E.
G. Dovey & Son's $00.00 in Gold
contest sale.

L. A. Meisinger was among the
visitors in the city today for a few
hours calling on bis friends and
while here wa3 a visitor at the Jour-
nal office.

Ben Beckman of near Murray was
here today for a few hours looking
after some matters of business and
also meeting his old time friends.

Hebe milk, 12 tall cans for $1.19,
at E. G. Dovey & Son's $100.00 in
Gold contest sale.

L. L. Wiles and wife and E. H.
Wescott and wife motored out to
Weeping Water this morning to
spend a few hours looking over the
Cass county fair that is being held
there this week.

For Sale

Four red coming 3 year old heif-
ers, weighing around 800 lbs.

ALBERT YOUNG.

Pigs For Sale
For sale 31 head of choice Duroc

Jersey spring, pigs, weight about
100 pounds, for feeding.

C. A. TRENT
Murray, Neb.

SOME FINE CRANBERRIES

From Wednesday's Dally.
The Journal office has in the win-

dow a few specimens of the cran-
berries that are grown in Minnesota,
and which were sent here by Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Sheldon, who are now
located at Walker, Minnesota, to the
mother of Mrs. Sheldon, Mrs. A.
Gafcter. The berries are fine and of
large size and forceful reminder of
the approach of the season of the
toothsome cranberry. The Sheldon
family report that Minnesota is a
great country for wild fruit of all
kinds.

STENOGRAPHY INSTRUCTIONS

Personal instruction given in
shorthand and typewriting. Four-mont- hs

course, two . hours a day.
$3 a week. Alma R. Waterman,
corner Locust and 8th etreet.

Stove for Sale or Exchange
A large Art Garland base burner,

good condition, large bowl. Will sell
cheap or trade for gas engine; one
and half h. p.

A. II. HUMBLE.
2sw, 3d. Manley, Nebr. '

If you want good printing let us
da your work. Best equipped job
hop in southeastern Nebraska.
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DRY GOODS!
Unbleached muslin, goo4 heavy quality, per yd 12c
Percales,, beautiful patterns, specially priced, per yd 14c
32-inc- h dress ginghams, our price per yd 4 . 25c
Cotton blankets, double bed size, on sale at, each . $2.49
Children's black hose, special, per pair 15c
Ladies cotton hose, all cdlors and sizes, per pair 19c
Ladies one-stra- p slippers, cushion soles, per pair $2.49
Cotton, batts, all new cotton, each l2c
Sweaters for men, boys, Misses and ladies, many colors and st3'les. . .95c to $9.75

FOR IV2EN AKD BOYS!
Men's heavy 220 denim overalls, Union made, at per pair $1.49
Men's blue work shirts, good ones at C5c
Men's work shoes, satisfaction guaranteed, per pair $2.75
Men's dress sox, black and brown, per pair 15c
Men's Fall caps, values to $2.50, special each 73c
Boys' shoes, good sturdy school shoes on sale at, per pair $2.49
Boys knee pants, a large variety to chcosc from. Our price , . . .75c up
Boys' suits, made with two pair of trousers, elegant merchandise, at $9.45
Other substantial boys suits priced as low as $3.75

t

GROCERIES!
15 lbs. sugar for $1.00
Chewing tobacco, Horseshoe, Star and Climax, per plug 73c
Cocoa, guaranteed to be as good as the best, per lb 15c
Gallon peaches at 75c

BRING US YOUR EGGS WE PAY THE
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES!

r anger s
PLATTSMOUTH
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DEMOCRATS DIVIDE

OVERTHE TREATY

Sentiment Among Minority Group in
Senate AgainEt Pact, Senators

State After Meeting.

Washington. Sept. 27. A sharp
division of opinion on the German
peace treaty among democratic sen-
ators was disclosed today at a party
conference which broke up without
definite action on what attitude to
take toward ratification.

Democratic Senator Underwood an-
nounced another meeting would be
called for Thursday to discuss the
pact.

Sentiment generally among the
democrats, according to senators at
the conference is opposed to the
treaty. Some of them, however, it
was said, while criticising the pact,
are inclined to vote for it "as the
best of a bad bargain."

Some sfction is expected at the
conference on Thursday after sena-
tors have had more time to study
the treaty.

Senator Harrison of Mississippi,
who is leading the democratic fight
against the treaty, declared that he
found a growing support among the
democrats.

Borah of Idaho, "irreconciliable,"
introduced a resolution in the sen-
ate asking the secretary of state to
inform the senate whether the Unit-
ed States has now "any representa-
tive in any way connected with the
reparations commission" in Europe.

The resolution is part of Borah's
attack on the peace treaties.

PIONEER RESIDENT OF CITY
DIES AT HOME OF DAUGHTER

Mrs. Isobel Campbell. 84. one of
Omaha's oldest residents, died yes-
terday at the home of her daughter
Mrs. G. W. Hervey. 1116 North For-
tieth street. She is survived by a
con, D.' A. Campbell of New York,
former clerk of the Nebraska su-
preme court for many years, and
her daughter in Omaha with whom
she made her home.

Funeral services will be held at
the home of Mrs. Hervey Thursday
afternoon at 2. Omaha Bee.

HE WILL BE THERE

Elmer Webb, tail-twist- er at .the
Plattsmouth Legion G. H. Q., has a
little webb at home In the corner.
At the time of our going to press
we were unable to learn whether ot
not Elmer expected to bring the
youngster to the convention. If he
does, and looks go for anything,
we'll wager Webb Junior will have
the floor part of the time. Mid-We- st

Veteran.

STECHER BEATS SANTEL

San Francisco. Sept. 27. Joe
Stecher of Nebraska, former heavy-
weight champion,, was awarder a de-:i?-i- on

on points over Ad Santel,
light lieavy weight., champion: --here,
tonight. They wreotled for two hours
without a falL " '. .

' ' I

Oeparaneiit
FRANK I. FANGER, Proprietor
-:- - -:- - -:- - -:- -

POLICE OF CHICAGO

REAPING A HARVEST

Proving Themselves Adept in Boo-
tleggingGet 6 Rakeoffs on

Same Case of Whiskey

Chicago, Sept. 27. A system thru
which Chicago policemen were alleg-
ed to have obtained as many as half
a dozen rakeoffs on the same case of
whiskey was revealed today in the
government's investigation of the po-

lice department, said by Chief of Po-
lice Charles Fitzmorris to contain
2,500 bootleggers, in a membership
of 5,000. The request of the chief
that the federal authorities help him
clean house was placed before the
federal grand Jury with a score of
witnesses, most of them policemen,
testifying today.

One witness, according to officials,
explained the system. Members of
the police force organized In bands,
he said, would obtain information as
to shipments of .whiskey to Chicago
and then, in uniform, would rob the
cars under the pretense that they
were confiscating liquor.

The whiskey was then sold at
fairly cheap bootlegging prices.
When the liquor was delivtreu. how-
ever, a policeman always appeared
and demanded a substantial amount
from the recipient for protection.
After the sum had been paid, other
policemen wuld raid the place and
after collecting another fee. would
"confiscate" the liquor, resell it and
repeat the process sometimes a half
dozen times before turning the
whiskey over to a favored saloon-
keeper for sale at high prices.

, Charles F. Clyne, district attorney
tonight still was preparing a full re

-:- - NEBRASKA 11
urn

port to Chief Fitzmorris in which he
promises to name every member 'of
the police force against whom he
had evidence.

Replying to the statement by
Wayne B. Wheeler, counsel for the
anti-saloo- n league, that' blame for
lack of enforcement of the prohibi-
tion laws. in Chicago lay with the
city and federal officials. Chief Fitz-
morris said:

"There is an old Arabian proverb
that will reply to Mr. Wheeler. It
runs something like this: 'He that
knows not and knows not that he
knows not 13 a fool. Shun him'."

GOING TO FREMONT? GET

REDUCED FARE CERTIFICATE

Good train connections, either in
the morning or afternoon and a low
round trip fare to the Fremont con-
vention of the American Legion are
available over the Missouri Pacific.
The round trip fare cf is avail
able to those holding r.'h-.re- i fare
certificates issued by the Post Adju-
tant, and it is not r.c?c?ary that
visitors remain for the entire three
days of the convention i:i order to
taUe advantage of the rreMal fare.

The delegates reprercr ing the lo-

cal post will leave tomorrow morn-
ing, while a number will gi up on
Friday afternoon for the boxing
show, and remain over Saturday
mcrning for the election of officers
and delegates to the national conven-
tion' at Kansas City.

All thoe desiring to ue these re-

duced fare certificates (either Legion
or Auxiliary members) are urged to
make application to the adj.ilant at
once.

Lose anything? Find anything?
Try a Journal want-a- d.

FARMERS! FEEDERS! DAIRYMEN!

Nothing will beat Alfalfa Meal and a little grain for quantity
milk production or for producing fast market gains for all animals.

ROUGH FEED IS HALF WASTED
Just as Important to Mill Food for Animals

as It Is for Human Beings
FARMERS, FEEDERS, DAIRYMEN The Alfalfa Mill at

Plattsmouth is prepared to supply the highest grade milled alfalfa;
also prepared to grind corn. We mill only unbaled alfalfa fresh
from stack, thus saving a large percentage of the leaves that are
lost in baling. Our meal made from Nebraska lime ledge alfalfa
contains a higher per cent of protein than any western meal, or
any meal made in the large commercial mills that require dead
baled hay.

Our meal is not pulverized but steel cut, thus saving all food
values. Come and ree us. Get in touch with the best feed on the
market. We pay cash for good, unbaled alfalfa, Omaha and Kansas
City market prices.

FORAGE EMTEIiSIOrJ f!LLS
i

: c Also Handle Best Grade Peed Holasses .

CITY HAY MARKET
Plattsmouth Nebraska-:- - -:- - -:- -
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